KODMO KATEI SHIEN Center Tama City
(Tama City Children and Family Support Center)
“TAMAKKO”

English Guide of

KOSODATE HIROBA
KOSODATE HIROBA at “TAMAKKO” is a welcoming space where you can enjoy a relaxing play
time with your family. At the KOSODATE HIROBA , we provide you and your child playground
equipment, toys and books during your stay.

♪ Location ： KOSODATE

HIROBA
1F, Tama City Children and Family Support Center “TAMAKKO”.

♪ Playroom is for children younger than elementary school age and their family.
It is open to both residents and non-residents of Tama City.

♪ Hours

： Monday – Saturday, 10 am to 4 pm
Closed on Sunday, National Holidays and New Year’s holidays
(please contact for specific dates)

♪ Fees

： Free

How to use facility
①The main entrance is located on the side next to the Kotta River.

The main entrance

a) Please park your bicycle at main entrance, in parking area behind the wash stand.
b) Please fold baby strollers to avoid taking more space than necessary and park them at the side of entrance.
c) One parking space at the entrance is designated for handicapped drivers.

①－a
Bicycle parking area

①－b
Stroller parking
at the main entrance

①－c
Handicapped parking space
next to the main entrance

②Parking can be accessed from the East entrance of the playground
a) 6 car parking lots are available or use coin-operated parking lots near us.
b) If you use the East entrance, please enter through the white colored sliding door.
The door is locked at all times for safety of the children. You must lock the door after entry.

②－a

Parking lot

②－b

The white colored
sliding door

②－b

Deadbolt lock on
white colored sliding door

③Remove your shoes and leave them at the shoe box located
in front of the entrance.

Shoe box at the entrance

④If you are visiting for the first time, you are requested to register at the reception of KOSODATE HIROBA.
a) Please fill out the registration form.
b) We will then issue name tags of you and your child and a HIROBA Card.

④－a Registration form

④－b

Name tags

④－b

HIROBA Card

⑤On your second visit, as with every visit, you are requested to wear your name tags while at our facility.
a) Please pick up your name tags from entry card box.
b) Please put your HIROBA Card into NYUKANJI Card Ire, entry card box.

⑤－b

⑤－a

NYUKANJI Card ire
(entry card box)

HIROBA Card box

⑥Keep your personal belongings at our storage shelves.
a) You are advised to be aware of your personal belongings at all time or please use a locker for your safety.
We are not responsible for lost property.

Storage shelves

⑥－a

Lockers

⑦Put your HIROBA Card and name tags back into our boxes when you leave.

⑥－a

Locker keys

Information
・Do not bring your own toys and books to the KOSODATE HIROBA．
・Do not eat or drink at KOSODATE HIROBA to avoid children’s food
allergy problem. We provide space for rest and refreshment at the corner
of KOSODATE HIROBA for you and your child’s snack time.
Please keep refreshments in this area.
space for rest and refreshment at the corner

・We provide hot water and microwave for your convenience.
(e.g. preparing baby formula etc.)

Hot water and microwave

・We have a nursing room with a bed for changing diapers.

Door to the
nursing room

Nursing room

・Use toilets or a nursing room for changing diapers.
A changing diaper table in KOSODATE HIROBA is for wet diapers only.

Wet diaper changing table

・On the 1st Floor, we have 2 toddler toilets, Handicap accessible multipurpose toilet with a large diaper changing
table and a baby chair with safety belt, 4 urinals for toddler, a family toilet which includes a regular size toilet
with 1 toddler size toilet, a baby chair with safety belt and fitting board. It is designed for a parenting mother or
father and child to use toilet together.

Toilet
s

Toilets
for toddler

Handicap accessible
multipurpose bathroom

Large diaper changing table and a baby chair with safety belt
in handicap accessible multipurpose bathroom

Urinals for toddlers

Family bathroom includes
a regular size toilet with
toddler size toilet

Family bathroom includes
a baby chair with safety belt
and fitting board

・The sand box, wooden play equipment, slide, tricycles are available at our playground.

Playground slide

Sand box

Tricycles

Wooden playground equipments

・Take your trash out with you including used diapers when returning home.
・Must not smoke at our facility any time.
・Beware that we discard the lost property after 3 months safekeeping.
・If you have any questions, don’t hesitate to ask us. We will be happy to answer your questions.

KODOMO KATEI SEIEN Center Tama City
(Tama City Children and Family Support Center)
“TAMAKKO”

Address : 1-21-3 Toyogaoka Tama City Tokyo
Tel : 042-375-0104
Fax : 042-375-0105
Homepage : http://tamakko.jp/
Mailaddress : info@tamakko.jp

